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fear will often be my lot as long as I shall live, if my own jalth permits it.
I forgive my nephew, because I firmly believe that he is not been in his senses for many years: and as actions •e the only evidence of forgiveness, my care of him is proof. Sanity or insanity do not rest on any single man's nnion. The law is, and it is fit it should be, the only idge of that. I am sure we both showed our acquiescence, y setting him at full liberty the moment the physicians renounced him in his senses; nay even before the month as near expired that Dr. Battie3 had fixed as the term [ test, though I believe you, no more than I, were of their pinion. The fortnight I passed with him at Houghton a his supposed recovery *, would have made me think him istracted, if the idea had never entered my head before: 'his relapse with no evident cause, and in such remarkably Did weather, does not tend to make me think I judged ishly.
As there is no authority to control him in his best loments, his relapses will not be unfrequent. He will ever be bloodied or take cooling medicines; on the con-rary, he takes tar water much, a very hot one. He takes iolent exercise, eats voraciously, drinks a good deal of nine, and goes to bed at nine, where he lies till eight the iext day. I asked Dr. Jebbe if this must not breed too iuch blood in so strong a man? he said, yes; and that he horizontal posture must throw the blood to his head, preached to him before on his drinking, and shall now ell him, when he is better, of his sleeping—I suppose with qual effect!
s Dr. William Battie (1704-1776),	his madness in 1773 (see letters to
tie proprietor of a large private	Lady Ossory of Dec. 30, 1778, and
inatic asylum, and  author of a	to Mann of the same date).
Treatise on Madness' (1758);  he	4 See letter to Mann of April 28,
ad attended Lord Orford during	1777.

